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Abstract The nitrate reduetase gene (YNRI) from the yeast 
H. polymorpha was isolated from a lambda EMBL3 genomie 
DNA library. As probe a 350 bp DNA fragment synthesized by 
PCR from H. polymorpha eDNA was used. By DNA sequencing 
an ORF of 2,577 bp was found. The predicted protein has 859 
amino acids and presents high identity with nitrate reduetases 
from other organisms. Chromosomal disruption of YNR! causes 
inability to grow in nitrate. Northern blot analysis showed that 
YNRI expression is Induced by nitrate and repressed by ammo- 
nium. 
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1. Introduction 
The methylotrophic yeast Hansenula polymorpha is able to 
use nitrate as sole nitrogen source [1]. Nitrate is reduced to 
nitrite by nitrate reductase (NR) and nitrite to ammonium by 
nitrite reductase. Assimilatory NRs possess three different con- 
served omains involved in binding of molybdopterin (MoCo), 
heme-iron and FAD cofactors [2,3]. Several genes are responsi- 
ble for the production of an active NR [4]: (a) the gene coding 
the NR apoenzyme; (b) the genes involved in the synthesis of 
the MoCo; (c) regulatory genes involved in the expression of 
the NR gene. Assimilatory NR genes have been isolated from 
filamentous fungi [5-8], plants [9-11] and algae [12] but not 
from yeasts. Due to the sophistication level of molecular genetic 
techniques inyeaat, the cloning of the gene YNRI encoding NR 
in this organism offers great possibilities to study further the 
nitrate assimilation pathway and the regulation of this enzyme. 
NR null mutant yeast strains would be suitable as hosts to 
express in vitro mutagenized NR genes, homologous or heterol- 
ogous, to study the structure-function relationship of NR pro- 
tein as well as the expression of its gene. 
In this work we describe the isolation and initial characteri- 
zation of the gene encoding NR in the ~reast H. polymorpha. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Yeast strains 
H. polymorpha strains NCYC 495 and HMI-39 leul-I ura3 were used 
to construct a lambda EMBL3 genomic DNA library and to perform 
gene disruption, respectively. 
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Abbreviations: YNRI, nitrate reductase-encoding gene; NR, nitrate re- 
ductase; MoCo, molybdopterin cofactor; ORF, open reading frame; 
PCR, polymerase chain reaction; YNRp, homologous probe synthe- 
sized by PCR. 
2.2. Synthesis of a homologous YNRI probe by PCR 
Two degenerated oligonucleotides were designed on the basis of 
protein sequence similarity of NRs from N. crassa, A. nidulans and 
A. niger [5-7]. The degenerated oligonucleotide mixtures were: 
5"-ATGATGAA(CIT)AA(Crr)(crF)(C/G)(AIG/CIT)TGGTT.Y and 
5"-CC( MGICfr)CC( AIG/Cfr)GG( GI A )T G( AIGICIT)CC(T IC ) T C. Y. 
These oligonucleotides were used to prime a PCR with eDNA synthe- 
sized from total RNA from H. polymorpha grown in nitrate. The eDNA 
was synthesized from 20 .ug of total RNA using the Gene Amp RNA 
PCR kit (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT, USA). PCR was run as 
follows: 100 ng of eDNA, 2/~M each primer, 100 ~M each dNTP, 
2 mM MgCI2 and 1 U Taq polymerase in a volume of 50#1. The mixture 
was incubated 5 rain at 940C and then subjected to 35 cycles according 
to the following program: 1min at 95°C, 1 min at 45°C and i min at 
72°C, and a final cycle of 15 rain at 720C. The amplification products 
of about 350 bp were fractionated on an agarose gel and lignted in the 
pGEM-T vector system (Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA). The 
ligated fragment was sequenced and the deduced protein sequence had 
high similarity with the corresponding region of the fungal NRs. The 
DNA fragment of about 350 bp amplified by PCR was used as homol- 
ogous probe (YNRp) to screen a lambda EMBL3 H. polymorpha 
genomic DNA library. 
2.3. Construction fa lambda EMBL3 H. polymorpha genomic DNA 
library 
Genomic DNA from H. polymorpha was partially digested with 
Sau3AI and separated on agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA fragments 
of average size 15 kb were isolated from the agarose gel by electroelu- 
tion and ligated into the BamHI site of EMBL3 DNA phage. The 
resulting recombinant DNA was encapsidated in vitro with a lambda 
DNA packaging kit (Promega Corp. Madison, Wl, USA). 
2.4. Gene disruption 
The strategy followed to disrupt YNRI is shown in Fig. 4b. In the 
plasmid pJA5 harboring a fragment BamHI-Accl which contains the 
YNRI coding region, aNcol-Ncol fragment of 868 bp was replaced by 
a 1,100 bp HlndlII-HindIII fragment from YEp24 [13] containing the 
S. cerevisiae URA3 gene. The NcoI ends from the plasmid and the 
HindIII ends from the URA3 gene were filled up with the Klenow 
fragment of the DNA polymerase before ligation. The resulting plas- 
mid, pJS2, digested with Xbal produced a fragment containing the 
URA3 marker flanked by YNRI regions that was used to electrotrans- 
form the H. polymorpha HMI-39 (ura-,leu-) strain [14]. Afterwards, cells 
were plated on synthetic medium consisting of 0.67% yeast nitrogen 
base wlo amino acids supplemented with 0.23 mM leucine and 2% 
glucose. Cells which were prototroph for uracil were further screened 
in a medium consisting of 0.17% yeast nitrogen base without amino 
acids and ammonium sulfate supplemented with 0.23 mM leucine and 
10 mM nitrate as nitrogen source. From 450 colonies creened, two 
were unable to grow on nitrate. These were selected and the disruption 
checked by Southern analysis. 
2.5. Nucleic acid isolation 
Yeast DNA was isolated according to [15], but harvesting the cells 
in the early exponential phase of growth. Total yeast RNA was isolated 
as in [16] and fractionated by electrophoresis on formaldehyde agarose 
gel. Lambda DNA was isolated as described in [17]. 
2.6. Southern and Northern blot analysis' 
Southern and Northern blot analysis were carried out as described 
in [17,18]. Nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, 
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Germany) and positively charged nylon membranes (Boehringer, 
Mcnnheim, Germany) were used in Southern and Northern blot anal- 
ysis, respectively. Nucleic acids were fixed to the filter by ultraviolet 
radiation. The probes were labeled with the digoxigenin system from 
Boehringer Mannheim. The detection method used in Southern blot 
a n_alysis was the ECL chemiluminiscent system (Amersham, Madrid, 
Spain), using an anti-digoxigenin conjugated toperoxidase. In the case 
of Northern blot analysis the detection was carried out with the CDP- 
Star system (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), using an anti-digoxi- 
genln conjugated toalkaline phosphatase. 
2,7. DNA sequencing 
Bluescript phagemid plasmids from Stratagene (Heidelberg, Ger- 
many, USA) were used, 
F..xonu¢lease If! unidirectional deletions and single strand DNA were 
prepared following the manufacturer's indications (Promega Corp. 
Madison, WI, USA), DNA was sequenced on single strand by the 
dideoxy chain termination method [19], wing Sequenase (U.S.B, Cleve- 
land, OH, USA), The sequence was ped'ormed on both strands. Multi- 
pie protein sequence alignments were carried out with the CLUSTAL 
V program. The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will 
appear in the EMBL data base under Accession Number Z49110. 
3. Results ml dlummlon 
£ !, Molecular cloning of the nitrate reductase gene (YNRI) 
The high similarity between amino acid sequences of fungai 
NRs permitted the design of a mixture of oligonucleotides to
synthesize a YNR! homologous probe by PCR. A DNA frag- 
ment of 350 bp (YNRp) synthesized by PCR from H. polymor- 
pha eDNA, the translated sequence of which had a high simi- 
larity with the NR genes from filamentous fungi, was used as 
probe to screen a laml'.da EMBL3 H. polymorpha genomic 
DNA library. From 15,000 phage plaques creened, 17 were 
found to be positives. DNA was isolated from 10 of them, 
releasing an average insert length of 12 kb from the lambda 
arms by Sail digestion. By restriction and Southern blot analy- 
sis it was found that all the inserts were overlapping and hybrid- 
ized with YNRp. One of these phages (MAI3) contained three 
$a/l fragments of 1,6, 3,4 and 7,4 kb. The fragment of 7.4 kb 
hybridized with YNRp and was subjected to further estriction 
enzymes and Southern analysis, A BamHi=Accl fragment of 
about 3 kb, that hybridized with YNRp, was cloned in 
Bluescript KS* (pJAS, Fig, 4a) and sequenced, The DNA se- 
quence revealed an ORF of 2,$77 bp encoding a putative pro. 
rein of 859 amino acids (Fig, I) with a mass of 98,5 kDa and 
high amino acid sequence homology with NR sequences from 
other fungi [$,6] and from tobacco [I I]. 
in the Y non-coding region of YNR! a putative TATA ele- 
ment could be located at 59 bp upstream of the initiation trans. 
lation codon, in addition, several regions containing the core 
sequence GATA, implicated in binding of GATA family pro- 
teins, some of them related with the regulation of expression 
of genes involved in utilization of nitrogen sources [20], are 
present in the same region (Fig. 1). One of these proteins is the 
one encoded by the nit-2 gene from N. crassa [213. It has been 
shown that this protein is able to bind in vitro to promoters of 
different genes at regions containing the core GATA sequence 
[22,23]. The possible participation of these GATA sequences in
YNR1 regulation remains to be elucidated. 
The 3.4 kb Sail fragment of MAl3 hybridized with a 481 bp 
HindlII-EcoRI fragment corresponding tothe nitrite reductase 
coding region from A. nidulans (niiA) [6]; suggesting that the 
nitrite reductase and NR encoding enes are very close in the 
H. polymorpha genome. The clustering of genes involved in 
nitrate assimilation occurs in some organisms like A. nidulans 
[63 A. niger [7] U. maydis [8] and the alga C. reinhardtii [24]. 
However, in N. crassa as well as in plants the genes involved 
in nitrate assimilation are unlinked [25]. 
3.2. Comparison of the putative NR protein sequence encoded by 
YNRI with NRs from other organisms 
The putative NR encoded by YNRI shares a high similarity 
with other NRs such as that encoded by Nit-3 (N. crassa) [5], 
MaD (A. nidulans) [6] and nial (tobacco) [11] (Fig. 2). The 
similarity is specially high in the MoCo, heme and FAD bind- 
ing regions. These regions have been identified by similarity 
with the mammalian protein regions of sulfite oxidase [263, 
cytochrome bs [27] and NADPH cytochrome bs reduetase [283, 
proteins that contain the MoCo, heme and FAD domains, 
respectively. These cofactor binding regions are located in the 
sequence ncoded by YNR! in a lineal way (Fig. 2) with the 
MoCo region near the N-terminus, followed by the heme-Fe 
binding region and the FAD-NADPH binding region at the 
C-terminus, in a similar way to that described for other NRs 
[33. 
3.& YNRI expression 
In order to determine YNR! expression, total RNA from 
cells grown in ammonium and then transferred for 2 h to 
nitrate, nitrate plus ammonium, or ammonium was isolated. By 
Northern blot analysis it was determined that the YNRI gene 
is expressed incells transferred tonitrate while cells transferred 
to ammonium did not present detectable YNRI transcripts 
(Fig. 3). in the case of cells transferred to ammonium plus 
nitrate only a faint band was visible on the film (not detectable 
in the picture). Therefore the expression of YNRI correlates 
well with the NR activity described in H. polymorpha grown in 
nitrate, ammonium or nitrate plus ammonium [1] indicating 
that the levels of NR activity are mainly regulated at transcrip- 
tional level. The effect of nitrate and ammonium on YNRI 
expression is similar to that described in filamentous fungi 
[~s3. 
3.4. Chromosomal disruption of YNR ! 
The strategy followed to disrupt YNRI is depicted in Fig. 4b. 
The chromosomal copy of the YNRI gene was replaced by the 
YNRI gene carrying a S. cerevisiae gene URA3 insertion. The 
transformants carrying the disrupted chromosomal copy were 
unable to grow in nitrate. Southern analysis of the disruptant 
strains confirmed the correct replacement of the chromoso- 
mal YNRI copy (Fig. 4c). The disrupted strains showed a 
Fig. I. Nucleotide sequence ofthe H. polymorpha YNR! 8ene and the deduced amino acid sequence, in the coding region, the zones overlined indicate 
the primers used for PCR. The 350 bp region comprised between both primer was used as probe to screen the lambda EMBL3 H. polymorpha genomic 
DNA library, in the 5' non-coding region the TATA element isunderlined and the core sequences GATA overlined. 
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GGAq~"CTGCT TGAAACAGGA GGCATCGAAC GAGCGTCCTA CCA'A-x-i-xGCT TTCATTAGCT CTTTAGCAGC ~AT~--'~'ACAT CTAGTGCTAT ACqE~rGAGAA GCTACGTCC 
A GAACACCTTC TCAACTTGGA AACCTGTGTC ACGGCTCTGA AAkTTTCCGG ACAACGATGG ARAAGGGGTG CACTGCAACT AGAGATGCTA TGTGAA-rt-x-r CGCAAAGC 




















/L~AGTAGCTA CTAAAAGGAC TTCATGTAAT TTCTCRAGAA TTCCGGATAG TCGTA ATG GAT TCT ATT GTC ACT GAG GTA ACC TAT GGT CTG GAG ATC 
M D S I V T E V T Y G L E I 
AAA ArC AAA GAT ArC ACG GAG CTA CCT TTT CCA GTC AGG CRA GAC TCT CCT CTT ACC GAG GTG CTT CCA ACA GAT CTG RAG ACC AAA 
K I K D I T E L P F P V R O D $ P L T E V L P T D L K T K 
RAT TTT GTC GCT AGA GAT CCT GAC CTT CTT AGA CTC ACT GGT TCA CAC CCA TIC RAT TCT GAG CCG CCA CTG ACA RAG CTT TAT GAC 
N F V A R D P D L L R L T G S H P F N S E P P L T K L Y D 
GGG TTT CTC ACT CCA GTG AGT CTT CAC TTT GTG AGA AAC CAC GGC CCC GTT CCT TAC GTT CCT CAT GAA RAT ATT TTA GAC TGG GAA 























TTG TCA GAC ATA ATG GAG CAG TTT GAT ATC TAT TCA ACC CCC GTT ACT 
L S D I M E Q F D I Y S T P V T 
RAG RAG GGA GCC GGT TTC RAT TGG GGA GCA GCT GG~ ACA TCT ACT TCT 
K K G A G F N W G A A G T S T 8 
AGA CCA TCA RAG AGA GCA AGA TTC GTA qT, G ATG GAG GGT GCA CAT RAT 
R P S K R A R [ V W M E G A D N 
TGT ATG GAC CCT GAA CGG TGC ATC ATG ATC GCA TAC CAG CAG AAC GGC 
C M D P E R C I M T A Y Q Q N G 
ATC CCC GGT GTT ATT GGT GGA CGA TCA GTC AAA TGG CTA RAG AkA CTA 
l P G V Z g G R S V K W L K K L 
GAT RAT CGG GTT CTT CCA ACC ATG GTG ACG CCA GAG ATG GCT AAA AGT 
TCA ATT GAA GGG ATG GTT GAA ACG CCT TAT AAA ATC AAA 
8 Z E G M V E T P Y K I K 
GTC TGC GCT GGA RAC AGA AGA AAG GAG CAG RAT ATG GTA 
V C A G N R R K E Q H M V 
TGG ACA GGA TGC ATG CTT GGA GAT GTA ATA GGC AAG GCT 
W T G C M L G D V I g K A 
GCA AAC GGC GCA TAC CGC ACC TGT ATC CC.-~ TTA AGC TGG 
A N g A Y R T C I R L 8 W 
TOG TTG CAT CCT GAC CAT GGA RAG CCC CTT CGA GTA GTA 
W L H P D H g K P L R V V 
GTG AGC GAT CGG CC~ TCT GAA RAT TGG TAT CAT TAT TIT 
V 8 D R P 8 E N W Y H Y F 
GAC GAC AGG TGG TGG AAA GAC GAG CGA TAT GCC ATA TAT CAT 
D D R W W K D E R Y A ! Y D 
RAG ArT TCA GAG GAC GAG TAC GAA ATT (;CA GGT TTT GGC TAC 
K Z S E D E Y E I A G F G Y 
GGG RAG AGT TGG AAA CTG GCA CAT ATA GAC TAT CCG GAA GAC 
G K S W K L A D I D Y P E D 
GTT ' f~  GAC AGA ATG AGC TGC CTG T~ TC, G TGT TTC qT, G RAG 
V C D R M S C L C W C F W K 
CGT GGC ATG GAT GAG CGT ATG ATG GTT CAG CCG CGC ACG ATG 
R G M D E R H M V Q P R T M 
ATT ArC CGC GAG GGT GAG AGT CTT CGA TTT GAG CAT CCC GTG GTG GCC AAC RAG CCT 
I I R E G E 8 L R ¥ E H P V V A N K P 
O N R V L P T M V T P E M A K 8 264 
CTG AAC TTG CRA ACG ATC ATT TGC RAG CCC GAA AAT CAG CAG GTT &~ 1327 
L N L O T I l C K P E N O O V I 314 
RAC C~3A GGT GGA GTC AGA ATA GGC CGG ATT GAG GTC AGT CTT G~ AAA 1417 
N G G G V R I G R I E V 8 L D K 344 
AGA TAT AGG GAA GCA GGT TAC TIC AGA TTG TTT GGC GGA CTT GTG RAT 1507 
R Y R E A G Y F R L ¥ G G L V H 374 
CTC RAG GTT CCT CTT TCT GAA TTA GCA AGG TCA AAA CAT ATT CTC &TT 1597 
L K V P L S E L A R S K D l L I 404 
TAC TGG RAC GTA ACG TCC ATG CTG RAC RAC TGG TGG TAT CGA GTC GCC 1687 
Y W N V T S M L N N ~ W Y R V A 434 
GGC GGT TGG ATG CAT AGG GTC RAG GCA GAG GGT 1777 
G G W M D R V K A E G 464 
GGA GAT ATT CTA GAT AAC RAT TGG GGA GAG GTG GAC GAC ACG GTC AAG CAG GCT GAA AGG AGG CCG CAT ATT GAT GAG GAT CTC GAG ATG 1067 
G D Z L D N N W G E V D D T V K Q A E R R P 14 I D E D L E M 494 
ATG TGC AAC CGG GAG ARA ATG GAC GTC GTT Arc AAA TAT TCA GAG TTT G/t% GCA CAC RAG GAC AGC GAG ACA GAG CCA TGG TTT GCT GTC 1957 
M C N R E K M D V V Z K Y S E F £ A H K D S E T E P W F A V 524 
AAA GGC CAA GTG TTC CAT GGT AGC TCG TAT CTG GAA GAC CAT CCA GGA GGG GCC CAG TCG ATC TTG ATG GTG AGC GGC G~ GAC GCA ACC 2047 
K G Q V ¥ D G S S Y L E D H P G G A Q S Z L M V S G E D A T 554 
GAC GAC TTC ATT GCA AFT CAC TCA TCT TIT GCT RAA RAG CTG CTC CCT TCC ATG CA(:: CTG GGA AGA CTC GAA GAG GTC AGT TCA GTT ACA 2137 
D D F Z & Z H B S ¥ A K K L L P S M H L G R L E E V S 8 V T 584 
AAA GTG RAG TCT GTA GAG CAA FAT GYG RAG CGA GAA GTT TTG C~ CAT CCG CGA A~A TGG CAC RAG ATA ACG CTT GCA GRA AAA GAG GTT 2227 
K V K S V E Q N V K R E V L L D P R K W H K I T L A E K E V 614 
ATC TCT TCC GAC TCT AGA ATA TTC RAG TIC GAC CTG GAG CAT TCA GAA CAG CTT TCT GGT CTG CCA ACG GGT ARA CA(: CTG TIT CTG AGG 2317 
I S S D S R I F K F D L E H S E Q L $ G L P T G K H L F L R 644 
CTA AAA GAT TCA ~CT GGC RAG TAT GTG ATG AGG GCA TAC ACC CCT AAA TCG AGC AAT TCT TTG CGG GGT CGT CTA GAG ATA TTG AT& RAG 2407 
L K D 8 S G K Y V M R A Y T P K S S N S L R G R L E I L Z K 674 
GTT TAT TTC CCA RAT AGG GRA TAC CCC AAC GGC GGA ATT ATG ACA RAT CTT ATC GAA AAC CTC CRA GTG GGA RAC CAG ATC GAG GTC AAA 2497 
V Y r P N R E Y P N G G I M T N L I E N L Q V G N Q I E V K 704 
GGA CCT GTC GGC GAG TTT GAG TAT GC RAG TGC GGG CAC TGC 
G P V G E F E Y V K C G H C S F N N K P Y O M K H 
GGA GGA TCG GGC ATC ACC CCA ACT TAC CAG GTT CTG CAA GCT ATT TTC AGC CAT CCC GAA CAT AGA ACA AGC GTT 
G G S G l T P T Y Q V L Q A I F S D P E D R T S V 
AAT AAA AAA GTT GAC GAT Arc CTG CTT CGA GAA GAG CTT GAC CAC ATA CAG GAA AAA TAT CCA GRA CAA TTC AAA 
N K K V D D I L L R E E L D H I Q E K Y P E O F K 
TCG CAT CTG GAT CAT CTA CCG GAG RAT TGG AGC GGA GTG AGA GGC AGG TTA ACA TTC CAT ATT CTA GAC ACC TAT 
S D L D H L P E N W S G V R G R L T F D I L D T Y 
ATG GGA GAG TAT ATG CTA CTG GTA TGT GGA CCG CCA GGA ATG AAC GGT GTG GTC GAP, AAC TGG TGC RAT GCG CGC 
M G E Y M L L V C G P P G M N G V V E N W C N A R 
TAT GTA GTG TAC TTC TGACCAAGCA ARATCGARAT CGARACTATC RAGAAATGTG GGTATGTTGT AAATATCRAG RACAGGGGTA TCCGTTGCAA AGTCTCGATC 
y V V Y F 
AGT TTC AAT AAC RAG CCT TAT CAP, ATG AAG CAT TTT GTT ATG ATC TCG 2567 
F V M I S 734 
CAG TTA TIT TIT GG.~ 2677 
Q L F F G 764 
GTT GAT TAC TCG CTG 2767 
V D Y S L 794 
GTT CGG GGG AAA AAA 2857 
v R G K K 824 
RAG TTG CAT ~ CAG 2947 
K L D K Q 854 
3052 
059 
3052 CATTTCGCCT CTCAAATAGT TTTGGTAGAC 
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Fig, 2, NR proteins comparison, Alignment o f  the deduced amino acid sequences encoded by YNR! (H. polymorpha, Hp), Nit-3 (N. crassa, Nc) niaD 
(A, hid•lens, And), and nial (tobacco, Nt)  as well as the MoCo, hem• and FAD domains corresponding to rat sulfite oxidase (Sex, Rn), human 
cytochrome bs (CbS, Hs) and human NADH-cytochrome bs reductase (BSR, Hs), respectively. The similarities between the NR proteins are indicated 
on the top ofthe sequences. At the bottom, the similarity between all the NR and the MoCo, heme and FAD domains, corresponding to sulfite oxidase, 
cytochrome bsand NADH-cytochrome bs reductase r spectively, are indicated. 
NR activity of less than I0 nmol NO~. min -~, mg -~ protein after 
incubation in nitrate for 2 h, while the recipient strain showed 
an activity of about 130 nmol NO;.min -t .rag -~ protein in the 
same conditions. The lack of NR activity in the interrupted 
strain as well as the Southern analysis of the wild type strain, 
indicate that H. polymorpha only contains one YNRI copy. 
it was curious that from 450 transformants scored (proto- 
trophs for uracil) only two were unable to grow in nitrate. This 
very low frequency of targeted integration remains unclear, 
since use of the H. polymorpha UR,43 gene raised the targeted 
integration up to 80% (K.N. Faber, personal communication). 
The Aynrl :: UR,43 mutant appears as an interesting tool to 
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Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis. Total RNA (30,ug) from H. polymorpha 
(NCYC 495) grown in ammonium and then incubated for 2 h in nitrate 
plus ammonium, ammonium and nitrate were applied on each lane. The 
large and small ribosomal subunits are indicated by the arrows. The 
fragment Xbal-Hindlll from YNR! coding region was used as probe. 
At the bottom of the figure are the same samples tained with ethidium 
bromide. 
+~,+',~x +~ +~,~@x ,,..x o,+ ,,x +~ +,+ + ,,+,++,,, , +,,,+' 




Fig. 4. Structure of YNRI region of H. polymorpha, strategy to con- 
struct ynrl null mutants by disruption and Southern analysis of the 
disruptants. (A) Restriction map of the insert of the plasmid pJAS; the 
region corresponding tothe YNRI gene is enclosed in a box. (B) Inter- 
ruption of YNRI, the Ncol-Ncol fragment was replaced by S. cerevisiae 
URA3 gene (see section 2 for details of the construction). (C) Southern 
analysis of the genomic interruption. DNA from the recipient strain 
(YNRI) and from the disruptant O, nrl :: URA3) were digested with 
Xbal or Xhol+Hindlll and probed with the Xbal-Hindlll fragment 
shown in the hatched box. 
express NR encoding genes to study structure-function rela- 
tionships of NR by site directed mutagenesis. This approach 
cannot be carried out in S. cerevisiae due to its lack of MoCo 
[29] and has been performed up to now by expressing mutated 
NR encoding genes either in N. crassa NR deficient mutants 
by non targeted integrative transformation or in E. coli [30,31]. 
The advantages of H. polymorpha are the possibility of 
transformation by replicative plasmids as well as targeted 
integration, which offer wider possibilities for gene mani- 
pulation. 
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